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My roommate (Jim) and myself had
worked on some geology charts until
pretty late, and when we finally closed
the books Jim had promptly suggested
that we go down to the court for a short
game before retiring. I acquiesced, and
we went down. A half hour of vigorous
exercises, and we were ready for the re-
freshing shower. This taken and follow-
ed by u good rub down, we ascended to
the main floor of the building. Natural-
ly, both of us were in the bust of spirits.
A full length mirror on the wall near
the doorway allowed us to see the main
entrance to the dormitory before any one
who might be coining in could catch a
glimpse (if us. No sooner had we closed
the door leading down to the basement
than the front door hanged loudly. Of
course, we both looked toward the mir-
ror, in which we saw the reflection of our
chum Elbert, immaculate, as usual, in
his dress suit and tile hat.

"Let's put up a game on Elbert," sug-
gested Jim.

"All right: what shall we do?" I re-
plied. "He is out in that rig altogether
too often," byway of apology for any-
thing my mischievous pal might propose.

"I have it!" exclaimed Jim. "We'll
pretend he's full and that we happened
along just in time to carry him up stairs.
Come on. It'll bo a bully good stunt."

Elbert, by the way, although by no
means a total abstainer, prided himself
on his moderation and on the fact that
he had never been known to indulge too
heavily. On this particular night he had
been to some church affair early in the
evening and had dropped into the club
on his way home to play a few games of
billiards.

Quickening our steps, we met our chum
just as he was beginning the ascent of
the first flight. "Hello, Elbert; out late
again?" "This will never do, old man."
"Have to tell Maud ifyou don't keep bet-
ter hours, you old scamp!" "What! Been
drinking! And after a church festival
in the bargain! Oh, Elbert, you're going
to the devil fast!" "By the bones of Me-
thuselah, hut lie's full!" This last ex-
clamation from Jim, who promptly grab-
bed the bewildered Elbert by the coat
sleeve and motioned me to do the same.

"What in Jericho is the matter with
you fellows?" snapped Elbert. "Come
up to lied without waking the proctor.
It's late, and I've got a o'clock recita-
tion in the morning. For heaven's sake,
don't make so much noise!" This last
remark addressed to Jim, who was sing-
ing and hiccoughing at the top of his
lungs.

"Lean on mo," said the irrepressible
James. "We'll got up all right with you,
old man, and we won't give it away.
Gad, but it's a peach you've got! Where
did you find it? Careful, now, careful;
we're going by Professor Howard's
door."

Suddenly the door of Professor How-
ard's room flew open, and the venerable
dispenser of Latin poetry gazed out at
the trio on the landing. For a moment a
look of surprise flitted over his handsome
face, lie knew of Elbert's much vaunt-
ed propriety. This look was succeeded
by a broad grin. "Get liim up as quietly
as you can, boys, and give him plenty of
bromo seltzer. Man is but mortal. Good
night."

During the moment that the professor's
door had been ajar we had pushed Elbert
violently from one side of the landing to
the other and had drowned all his at-
tempts to explain. He now became fu-
rious, and his loud expostulations only
added to the din and brought more people
to the doors.

"What'll you take for it?" "Drunk
and dressed up." "Take him down and
drown him!" These and a hundred more
like remarks were showered upon the
poor unfortunate as we lugged him along.
The uncertain light and the persistence
with which Jim crowded Elbert's hat
down over his eyes from time to time left
no chance for a doubt as to his condition.
Staid old graduates appeared at their
doorways in pyjamas and bathrobes and
stood there snickering as we bundled the
supposed jag through the halls.

These same fellows would have slam-
med the door in disgust if any of the rest
of the top floor gang had awakened them
by coming home half seas over. They
looked upon Elbert, however, as almost
too good for his associates, and his fright-
ful fall from grace made him an object of

derision. At last the top floor was reach-
ed. and we let him go.

"\\ ell, you duffers, you've ruined my
reputation all right," said our suddenly
revived friend, "hut I must confess it
was a good joke. I was pretty mad
about the third floor, hut I've cooled
down now. Come in and havo a drink.
1 shan't try to square myself with How-
ard and those stiffs down stairs, but do
cull in our own gang and put them on.
It's too good to lose."

The gang was called in and enjoyed the
joke hugely. Elbert was voted the best
fellow on earth, if he did come homo
from church festivals jagged, and we all
settled down to a game of cards. Things
were too much stirred up to think of
sleep that night.

The effects of that joke were fearfully
farreaching, and I wonder that Elbert
did not cut our acquaintance. Maud
heard of it and would not be pacified un-
til the whole floor went around anil
swore that Elbert never touched n drop
except for medicine. For the whole of
the rest of that year our poor chum was
always getting unpleasant reminders of
the jag he didn't have. Not till Elbertleft college could tho sedate crowd on
the lower floors bo persuaded to believe
that lie wasn't as bad as the worst of
the top High tors. However, tho fact re-
mains that I was never party to a prac-
tical joke that worked with better suc-
cess.?Brooklyn Eagle.

No niiUiliiKSuit* Hißnnnuli,
There was a story many times told, but

entirely without foundation, to the effect
that an English lecturer once informed
his hearers that the men in America were
smaller in size than Englishmen, and
asked any Americans who might be pres-
ent to rise in confirmation of his state-
ment, whereupon Bishop Brooks and two
other Americans of equally imposing
Stature rose In different parts of the hall.

This story had no foundation, but it is
true that I>r. Brooks was once traveling
In the south of France with another
bishop of the Episcopal church somewhat
surpassing Dr. Brooks himself in size
and another man equally large. The
three men went one after another to the
proprietor of a little bathing establish-
ment and with serious faces asked to
tie fitted to bathing suits. The surprise
of the proprietor by the time the third
gigantic man appeared can readily be
imagined.?Ladies' Home Journal.

THE SPORTING WORLD.

Probably no name baa boon more
widely known in connection with the
game of football than that of Walter
Camp. lie was born in 1859 and en-
tered Yale In 187G and graduated in
1880, receiving both senior and junior
appointments, lie captained both the
freshman nine and eleven and was also
half back on the varsity team in his
first year. For six years he played on
the Yale eleven, of which he was twice

WALTER CAMP,

captain, and he was In every Harvard
and Princeton match during that time.
He rowed on his class crew, won the
high hurdle in ids sophomore year and
was one of Yale s representatives in
the first intercollegiate tennis tourna-
ment.

When Camp was finally forced to
give up football, he stiil retained a
keen interest in the sport and was its
warmest supporter before it was so
firmly established in popularity as it is
today. lie acted occasionally as ref-
eree in the big contests between Har-
vard and Princeton. His chief field of
action has always been at Yale. As

her leading coach the invention of
many of her best plays must be credit-
ed to him, while from year to year he
has been very largely instrumental in
determining her general football pol-
icy. He has earned the title of "The
Father of American Football." The
success of Yale is Mr. Camp's highest
praise.

Slomio Rotter Tlmn Fred Archer.
According to the well known British

racing authority Captain Coe, Sloane is
a better jockey than Fred Archer was
when that great artist, the best that
England ever produced, was in his
prime. Captain Coe says:

"Insular prejudice must be blamed
for a deal of the criticism poured out
011 the American jockeys. The old tim-
ers want to know what chance Sloane
would have against Fred Archer. I
give my opinion for what it is worth. I
think that Sloane, given an equal
chance, would have beaten the late
Fred Archer four times out of six in a
true run race. Archer's motto was,
'First at the starting post and first
away,' but after that his tactics were
sometimes altered, for lie often rode
waiting races, to come with a wild
rush at the finish. With Sloane the
case is entirely different. lie believes
in getting his work forward, and 'wait-
ing infront' is his trump card. At the
same time In? is such a thorough judge
that he seemingly knows the strength
of the opposition to a pound, and at

times he rides on and on to just get
home by a neck when in the opinion of
the majority of the spectators lie is

dead out of the race at the distance.
Sloane is an artist. At the same time I
would add that it is hard lines on Eng-
lish jockeys who have to ride half lit
horses in races tofind them handled by
American jockeys later on. I think
Weldon rode Lord William Beresford's
horses very well in the opening months
of the season, but the animals were not
ready ami could not be expected to
win. Now the horses are trained to the
hour they are always ridden by one of
the brothers Iteiff. This is hard lines
on Weldon. However. I should fear to
protest against the system of finding
excuses for English jockeys when they
lose on horses that look to have big
chances. The racing reporters are nev-
er tired of saying that the horse was
unreliable when the jockey might have
been incapable. Diamond Jubilee was
abused right and left until he began to

win. Now we seldom read anything
about 'the mad horse' or the brute that
'should be kept off all courses.' Dia-
mond Jubilee has routed the opposition
completely."

Stopped AllHe Saw.
"One of the funniest things I ever

saw come off in the ring," remarked an
old time hoxer, "happened when I was
seconding fighters at tlie old California
club. One night In a preliminary we
had an Irishman fighting a colored
man. The latter had an awful good
left, and he was planting it effectively
on ids opponent's nose. At the end of
the third round the Irishman came
back to Ills corner all blood. 'You must
stop tiiat left,' I said to liira, 'or that
coon willcook you.'

"Pretty soon they went at it again,
and the darky was right there with his
left. The Irishman would shake his
head when he stopped one, but showed
no desire to avoid any of the leads.
When lie came back to his corner
again, 1 warned lilm once more that he
must stop the left or lie would lie beat-
en. Well, lie went at it again, and the
darky never forgot liis favorite blow.
At tlie end of this round the Irishman
was bloodier than ever and moreover
half dazed. 'Now, look here,' 1 yelled
at him, 'lf yon don't stop them lefts
you will be licked.' The Irishman look-
ed irp at me and muttered, 'Have you
seen any lefts that I have not stop-
ped?'

"When I got this, I fell off the
block."

LAUGHING GAS.
The Man In tlie Cream Shirt Waist.

He came this way from Newport gay?
The man in the cream shirt waist!

He drifted doWn to Chicago town?
The man in the cream shirt waist!

And lie thought as he walked in the sultry hea*.
The people would say as he passed on the street,
"He's fashionable, comfortable and neut"?

Tiie man in the cream shirt waist 1

He thought, witli a smile, he'd set the style?
The man in the cream shirt waist!

They'd be "in the swim" und follow him?
The man in the cream shirt waist!

He thought he'd be one paradigm
When winds came up from a sultry clime
And shirt waist mills would work overtime?

The man in the cream shirt waist 1

Hut, alas, and, 10, his cup was woe?

The man in the cream shirt waistl
And everywhere he saw them stare?

The man in the cream shirt waistl
"Sissy's shirt!" the boys would yell;
"Saw a freak!" the women would tell;
?Tut on your coat!" at the big hotel?

The man in the cream shirt waistl

So he'll go away to Newport gay?
The mun in the cream shirt waistl

Among the belles and foreign swells?
The man in the cream shirt waistl

Where beauty sports in the breaker flood.
Where wealth's autos are stalled in the mud,
Where you may wear ercain or wild oxblood?

The man iu the cream shirt waist!
?Chicago News.

Sure ol' the (oo<l Effect.

Mrs. Pew?-Oil, Dr. Prooftext, I was
so edified by what you said this morning!
I am sure your words sank so deep into
my heart that I never shall forget them.

Dr. Proof text?lndeed! What part of
my discourse particularly impressed you?

Mrs. Pew?That part of it where you
spoke of the ?about the?where you re-
ferred to the? Well, of course, 1 cannot
repeat your words exactly, but the im-
pression la ineffaceable." Boston Tran-
script.

To n Poet.

Poet, although you've been extremely kind,
The time has come when I must speuk my mind.

I think it is absurd for you to write
My "lips ure like twin cherries." What a sight

I'd be if such a silly thing were trucl
Do cherries really look like lips to you?

Then, "shell-like ears!" To the marines, pray
tell,

My ear is like a hard and slimy shell!

"With eyes like stars!" Indeed, sir, even at night
My eyes ure not two yellow dots of light.

And I confess it gives me quite a twinge
Just to imagine "lids with jetty fringe."

"Ilair like a raven's wing!" Fancy a maid
With short, stitf quills that wouldn't coil or braidl

And I would be the most distressed of girls
Were my teeth small and spherical "like pearls."

As to my neck, you really should be told
"fis not "like alabaster," burd and cold.

Then "arniß like ivory 1" Candid, I must ownl
Why don't you say they're nothing but a bone?

Oh, prithee, poet, if you think me fair,
With better things than these my charms com-

purel
?Carolyn Wells in Life.

lUxby's French.
"Bixby went into a French restaurant

and called for 'caffy oli lay.'
"

"That's all right?'coffee with milk.'
What then?"

"Why, he got mad."
"What for?"
"Because they didn't bring him coffee

and an egg."?Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Bummer Fads.
01, where are the follies of summer flown?

No more we hear of the kissing bug
Who came from a source that was all unknown

And caused the lassies to shriek und siirug.
The kissing bug, he has taken wing,
And we even bint there wus no such thing.

And we hear no more of the monster strange
That made us shudder and fear to sleep;

The sad sea serpent has ceased to range
On his 'customed course through the dismal

deep.
We simply smile at our old time fuss
And wonder that we were so credulous.

We hear no more of the summer girl
Who once was praised in exalted rhymes;

"Her fluffy dress" and "her dainty curl"
Are only an echo of bygone times.

No inorc do we gather to sing her praise;
She is only a half remembered phrase.

Ob, where are the follies of summer flown?
Where is each foible and fleeting fad?

Those friends have drifted to realms unknown
And left the scene to one stalwart lad.

We see no more of the good old clan,
And all we have left is the shirt waist man.

?Washington Star.

Somewhat Shady.
"Aha!" exclaimed the policeman.

"Reading n paper, arc you? I thought
you claimed to be a blind man."

"So I am," replied the beggar who had
been taken off his guard. "My trade is
putting blinds on windows." ?Philadel-
phia I'ress.

Ilclpiltifa Little.
When the days are hot and growing hotter
And eartli is dry as a wornout blotter,
When the grass is crisp and the sky is copper
Ami more than a burden is each grasshopper,
When the shrill cicada's rcdhot voice is
A note ut which no heart rejoices,
When ut every crack the dust is sifting
And gasping liens their wings are lifting,
I like to think of the deep snow drifting,
Of frostbound pond and icicles brittle;

It helps a little.

When out on the path the step is ringing
And keen as a whip the sleet is stinging,
When buffalo robes are heaped to the shoulder
And the cold moon makes the night seem colder,
When a few thin leaves on the beeches shiver
And dead and buried and gone is the river
And out of the north the flakes are flying,
I like to think of the new hay lying,
Of summer airs in the branches sighing,
Of the hammock at noon where 1 lounge or whit-

tle;
It helps a little.

?American Agriculturist.

Finical.
Superintendent?What is the cause of

nil that howling in No. 13's cell?
Attendant ?He's kicking because his

cell is padded with excelsior instead of
hair.?lndiunapolis Press.

ISmini.
A stretch of landscape somber and serene,

A dull, gray sky fan-caching overhead,
A flight of swallows wheeling eastward seen,

Ilut from earth all signs of life are fled.

TI-* Vorrcn ctiffs no movement swift can boast,
The fields pre quiet with the stillof death;

The languid wavelets softly kiss the coast;
The wind has hushed its stillness to a brcslh.

The strang'-ncss born of silence stl!". abounds,
And in the woods rest each bird and his mate,

Until the shrill, hoarse cry of curlew sounds
Like trumpet blast of destiny and fate.

Upon the rocks two silent figures sit,
A fair young girl witli him who loves her to.

She sighs and shivers; then she yawns a hit
And petulantly saya: "Oh, dear! llow slow?*

?Brockly& Life.

ROUND THE REGION.
A boiler attached to a stationary en-

gine, used to operate a washing machine
in the yard of Mrs. David Stephenson,
exploded at Shamokin while a number
of men were inspecting the machinery.
Thomas Stephenson was instantly killed
by being hurled against a fence, while
Harry Daubert and James Wilson were
so badly scalded that they will probably
die. John Music, Robert Lindenmuth,
Thomas Daubert, Ilayden Evans, Lewis
Kleber and Joseph Ryan had their faces
severely scalded.

Six weeks ago Thomas McCarthy, a
Wilkesbarre llorist, was arrested on tlie
charge of sending obscene matter

through the mails and was taken to
Pittsburg for trial before the United
States court. After being confined in
jail several weeks lie was given a hear-
ing. The district attorney, after read-
ing the letter, said it was an injustice
to arrest a man for writing such a
letter, as it contained nothing to war-
rant it. McCarthy was then discharged.

Do not get scared if your heart trou-
bles you. Most likely you sufTer from in-
digestion. Kodoi Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you eat and gives the worn out
stomach perfect rest. It is the only
preparation known that completely
digests all classes of foods; that is why
it cures the worst cases of indigestion
and stomach trouble after everything
else has failed. It may bo taken in all
conditions and cannot help but do you
good. Grover's City drug store.

Sheriff Toole has sold the colliery
operated by the Williams Coal Company,
near Pottsville, for a nominal sum, sub-
ject to a claim of $48,110. The pur-
chaser was Hon. Morgan R. Williams, of

Wilkesbarre, one of the interested par-
ties. The company will bo reorganized
and the colliery placed in operation.

Friday evening Patrick Ford, of

Wilkesbarre, employed at the Vulcan
Iron Works, was instantly killed while
returning from work at the Central
Railroad crossing. While walking on
the tracks lie stepped to one side to got
out of the way of a train and in doing
so walked directly in front of another.
The deceased was 52 years of age.

Dr. VV. H. Lewis, Lawrencevillo, Va.,
writes, "I am using Kodoi Dyspepsia
Cure in my practice among severe cases
of indigestion and find it an admirable
remedy." Many hundreds of physicians
depend upon the use of Kodoi Dyspepsia
Cure in stomach troubles. It" digests
what you eat, and allows you to eat all
tiie good food you need, providing you
do not overload your stomach. Gives
instant relief anil a permanent cure.
Grover's City drug store.

The property owners of Shenandoah
have organized a tax-payers association
and have engaged an expert accountant

to go through the borough books, which
lias already had a good effect upon the
borough officials.

Daniel Loftus, aged 30 years, a former
resident of Plains and for some years a
brakeman on tiie Pennsylvania Rail-
road, was killed in Philadelphia on Fri-
day. He was a son of Martin Loftus, of
Plains, and the body was sent there.

The largest niortgago over filed in
Schuylkill county was placed on record
Saturday. It was that of the Schuylkill
and Juniata Railroad Company to J. P.
Green and J. C. Sim ins, trustees, for
$12,000,000.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificiallydigests the food and aids
Nature iu slrengtheniug and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or
gaus. It is the latest discovereddigest-
uut and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It in-
stantly ralievesand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
allother results of imperfect digestion.
Prlcosoc. andst. Largo size contains 2V( times
smalt size. Book allabout dyspepsia mailed tree
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT ft CO' Chicago.

Grover's City Drug Store.

Headache for Forty Years.
For forty years I suffered from sick head-

ache. A year ago I begun using Celery King.
1 he result was gratifying and surprising, my
headaches leaving at once. The headaches
used to return every seventh day, hut, Ihunks
to Celery King, I have had but one headache
in the last eleven months. I know that what
cured me will help others.?Mrs. John 1). Van
Keuren, Saugerties, N. Y.

Celery King cures Constipation, and Nerve,
Btomacht Liver and Kidney diseases. 2

DePIERRO - BROS
CAFE.

Corner of Centre and Front Streets.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Itosonbiuth's Velvet, of which we h ve

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mutnm'g Extra Dry Champagne,

Hennessy Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,
Sardines, Etc.

MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.

OATEISTQrAi era I o'"rrTs ]
( ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY 1

1Notice in "Inventive Age
" \u25a0\u25a0 U' Hi Mi if Book "How to obtain Patents" | IKifcaSva 1

> Charges moderate. Nofee tillpatent is secured. 1f Letters strictly confidential. Address, 1
E. G. SIGGERS. Patent Lawyer. Washington, D. C. J

VOTE FOR

HON. T. R. MARTIN
FOR

Additional Law Judge.
CITIZENS' TICKET.

Election Day, November 6.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES
Lehigh valley kailuoad.

May lUOU.
Akuanulmbnt of I'ahskngkk Titains.

LEAVE FKEKLANI).
6 12 a in lor N\ cutherly, Munch Chunk,

Allculowii, lieihh hem, Huston, Phila-
delphia iiiulNew York.7 40 am lor sumo ltun, White Haven,
\N Ukes-fchtiiPulsion and Scruuioii.8 18 a in lor itu/dcion, Muhaiioy City,
Shenandoah, aain a mi, Weuthorly,Muuch Chunk, AUuiitown, Helhleheiu,Eusiou, Philadelphia and New Vork.

9 30 aiu ior Hu/Jclon, .Mahunoy City, siicu-
..it. Carinol, Shuuiokiu and

1145a in lor Sandy Hun, While llaven,
Wilkoa-Uurrc, Soruntoii and uil points

I 30 l ui l'or WeaUicrly, Munch Chunk, Al-
icnlown, Hciiiicncm, Huston, Pluiudei-
I iua aim Now iork.

4 42 pin l>r Jiu/.icton, Mahunoy City, Slien-
umiouli, Mi. Cannei, siianioKin and
i'ous\iilc, W eatheriy, Maueh Chunk,
Ailealown, HoihlcLum, Ha.-ion, Phila-
delphia uiiilNew \ ork.

6 34 p in lor Sandy ituu, White lluven,
NViikeb-Uarrc, bcranion ana ull points

7 29 p ui lor Hu/.lctoii,Mahunoy City, Shcn-uudoah, Mi.Cannci and Miuiuokiu.
AItHIVEAT FKKELAND.

7 40 a in from Weatherly, Pottsville, Ash-
land, shciiuudouh, Mahunoy City and
Ha/.li'ton.

9 17 a in lroiu Philadelphia, Huston, Ilcthle-
lu-iii, Allentowu, Muuch chunk, \Veath-
eriy, ila/.leloii, Mahunoy C'uy, .Shcnun-doali, .lit.Carinei mm shuiuokiu.

9 30 a in iroiu Scranton, Wiikcs-Huire undWkite Haven.
II 45 a in iroin Pottsville, Shuuiokiu, Mt.

Carinei, ohenandouh, Mahunoy City
and iiuzlotou.

12 55p in ironi New Vork, Philadelphia,
Has ton, iiethiehcin, Allentowu, Muuch
Chunk und Weatherly.4 42 p in iroin Sciuutou, Wllkcs-liiirre and
\Vhitc Haven.

0 34 P in from New York, Philadelphia,
Huston, Jlctlilchem, Allentowu, Potls-
vilie, Shumokin, Mt. Cannel, Shenan-
doah, Muhanoy Cityand iluzleton.

7 29 P in from Seruntou, Willtes-liarrc andSV hitc Haven.
For lurcher intormation inquire ol TicketAgents.

ueiHHINH.WI LllUlt,General Superintendent
80 C'ortlandt street. New VorkCitvCH AS. S. LHH, Oenerai Passenger Agent

1 T
"Nuw lorkCity.J. I. HhllH, Division Superiuleiideni,

Huzlctou, Pa.

Delaware, iSustitKuanna andiSC'HUVLKILI. UAILKOAD.Time tublo in elfeet April 18, 1897.I ruins leave Drilton lor Jcddo, Eekley. liazlo
\u25a0MI" h'V "i' "Utt. vur I'llud, llouil.tint lUictun Junction Ht kilo, BOua in. duiivexcept Sunday; ;ui ? Ja p ? Sunday

l!
IItuna leave Itrllnm lorHarwood.r 'rauborry

\u25a0 oldhlcken and Bcringer ui f, ;ai, u m a in dally
oyeept Sunday; and i OJ a in, 3 a p m, Suu-

da?! KSfV uaa u,^:i U
p ßa y

? W Suu "
>ur.iJ,? a

n ( " 1 Junction for Jlnrwood,
rauherry, iomhieken und Deringer at, üBS a

ii, daily except Sunday; and bSO u in, 4 88i> inSunday. ' ' m '

.J?'' 1® ,0 "vo Hazleton Junction for OneidaJunction, ilai wood ltoud, Humboldt HoadOneida ami Shepptou at ti 08, 11 lu a m, 4 41 n inlaily except Sunday; and 737 u in. Ullon/Sunday. ' 1 lUI
Trains leave Deringer for Tomhick n, Crnn-

lwood ' }l lf J unction and Hoan
. r'n- p 1U ' (ia ,ii> OXUC'Pt Sunday; and 887a in, u. p m, Sunday.

Arams leave shoppton for Oneida, Humboldtlie, : 11 "'W< "HI ""i"1 -""didiiJunction, Huzle-ton Junction ar.d hoan at i 11 am, 18 4U 6

p in
I,Sunda3^ JtoePt fclun(itty; Hnd D a m', 844

for Beaver Meadow"""O. Stockton, Huzle biuuk, ISckley, Jcddo

and KffS "ht '' "J' 'i? ily' SAetpt Sunday;aud 8 11a in, J 44 p ni, Sunday.
trains leave Hazletou Junction lor BeaverMeadow ltoud, Stockton, Huzle Brook, licktoy.Joddo and Hiiftou ut 6 4J, 6a; p in, daily

except Sunday; and lu id a m, e Idp n., Sunday.
Alltrains connect at liaziclon Junction withelectric cars for Hazletou, Jeaijesville, Auden-neu ami other points on the Traction Com-pany s line.
Trains leaving Drifton at 5 80, COO am make

arnu ecJ iou ut Aioilngrwith P. It. it.trains for

vvest
rri:' Sun^ury ' Harrisburg und joints

For the accommodation of passeiigers at waystations beiween Hazleton Junction and Der-iuger. a train will leave the former point at
DiSge;a d t'l5i&p

e SrJPt BUnUUy> ttrrlV""f

LUTiiEK C. SMITH, Superintendeiite

IDeiOßstiatefl
Facts. I

M
For many reasons you will p
find this a good store in P
which to do your trading, p
Good merchandise rightly P
bought and honestly priced p
always finds a ready market, pi
We give a wide berth to job- p
by, side-tracked, trashy [i]
truck. Our buyers willhave p
none of it. This is highly pj
complimentary to your in- p
telligence, and strongly sug- PI
gests a knowledge of true p
economy. Newest and best fe]
of the season's products p
here, allpriced with absolute |®j
fairness. p

a
Seasonable Underwear, j

[Ol It's high time you bought your heavier p]
r3J underwear. Devoe, the weather jjro- pi
IP phet, says winter will be here in real S
P earnest by November 8, so be prepared.
IE We've been ready for you for several 1e
P weeks. Never was our stock so exten- p|p sive, never was it more reliable, never p
gjl better in all the requirements in cotton, P

P silk, silk mixtures, wool and merino, PI
the best of them all, made into comfort- K5
able, good-looking, long-wearing gar- [®

P ments, that ought to command bigger P
[Ol prices than we ask?and generally do |gj|
PJ command them. We can verify all we PI
jP say by examination. The stock is P
S complete. I?

1 MoMENAMI N'S ®
m Gents' Furnisliing, Hat and Shoe Store, i
§ l§
Ej es Solatia Centre Street. Ie


